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ElflLE in
KILLS FAMILY

. Dniinrc Plnmhfir.

X Murders His Wife

$nd ttiinu uciuijmui

IE HURT

MlUnlnnnln Atfnrl
lOC a VV UlUOUIt. nnuun
id Seriously Wounds An-

other Daughter and Son

EN HE SHOOTS HIMSELF

L u Tlut tin' Man Went Sud- -

a Result 01 hc., hn.uto as
"' . .. ....I I III....
nt Injury no newnm .

Hcsltlo Ills Wire. ,

jutoeliiw 11 """" "

EATTMJ. Wash., Nov.' fi. Geo.

jtolcrK, a plumber, Kmoii uih who
) blind daughter nt tlio family

Be hero early today, fatally ln- -

i .notlicr daughter nnd probably
illr Injured n son, and thou shot

tlf doad. It is bollovcd ho went
lienly Insano ns tlio result of a

eat Injury.
List Victims

le dcaj are:
kin. Ella Roberts, head crushed

h ai.
Ulu Klla HoberlB, ngod 121!, slash- -

lilth ax.

of

targe S. ItobertB, gun shot wound
tcarl.
The Injured aro:
Cforco Roberts'. Jr.. uKOtl 1(5, bond
Ltd, faco cut. likely to die.
illst VHJa Hoberts, aged 17, allot

lough head, will die.
KIIIim Wlillo Sleeping

l!ri. Roberts nnd sou nppnroiilly
re aileep In nil upstairs bedroom
Ira attacked. Mrs. Roberto (Hod
Ihout struggle, but tlio boy, nf--

being struck with tbo ax', inuat
ft rrippled with Ills father.
The boy wna found on tlio floor
ice diitanro from tbo bud, nnd
klses on tile father's neck and

iihoncd tbo son had fought for
i life.

i

i

a

Lwes Son For Demi
iLeiilng his sou for dead, Roborta

deeded, to tlio ground floor bed- -
bo occupied by bis daughters, VII- -
imd Ella.
Rt It believed tho dauglitorn woro
rtened by tho strugglo upstairs

the body of tho blind girl was
m Just lnsldo tho door of tho
pa.

Nnally Kills Himself
pM as killed whllo crouched In

rner In an endeavor to eaenpe.
I other girl wna Bhot. Itoborta
fa returned upstalra and lfeig ho-
pe the body of his wlfo, ho shot
welf.

MlItl)i:itK FAMILY

Vuik Mini Culs Throat
Wife niul Children'

W Aaocttttd rr la Cout Ht J TlmM.
IN'EW YORK. Nov. G. lSdward

'Hanoi, secretary to a wealthy
P. killed hla wlfo and , flvo- -

"old sou by slashing tholr
t0ti with razor. Ho slasliod

tnroat of his two-mblit- old
"'nter, seriously Injuring lior.

I1 then committed sulcldo with
oe razor Ho la bollovcd to

lnsauo,

E1ER AGROUND

'OHT lilt W50 IX TltOUllLK
AT I.OWI3U CALlFOltXIA

M ,loud for San Francisco and
"eiioM (omos ( That

City Today
"' IMM Pirn to Coo Br TlmM.l -

SA!' PHANOISCO, Nov. G. .Word
fe steamer Fort Bragg from

'4n w , Moxlco, bound Tor

" u, wub nBiiore ni oau
he Pl,i, nn ,t, H I.nwnp

furnla, was received today by
tSn Framlsco Chnmbor of Com- -

f
Xo details woro glveni

ECK IS STILL
IXTVCT AT LATK HOUR
Capt Dunson, of tho Cnpo

ySo Llghthouso, aald Into
r aernoon that tho wreck

-- "U Intact and shows no
sna of breaklug up unleao

eavy wind and sea abould
m There aro a great

mny pe01),e Qn the boat( lie
"Id,

Established 1878
Ah Tlio Const Mnll.

of

GO AFTER FREIGHT

BUSINESS MEN IN DESPERATION
(JO AFTER CONSIGNMENTS

Lenvo In Special Ilont for Wreck
Will Take Off Goods Regardless

of Word From South

FREIGHT CAN' UK TAKEN
FROM 'I'll 15 SANTA CLARA

The long looked 'fqr wlro
from Charles 1. l)oo nrrlved
late tills afternoon. In Biib-Btnn- cu

11 read, "CoiiBlgnecs
may go aboard Santa Clara
and rcinovo any cargo that
mny bo salved. It will bo
neccssnry to thoroughly
guard and prevent any

by unauthorized part-

ies. Keep nit accurate ac-

count of everything removed
for future adjustment be-

tween the uuderwrlturB and
tho owners. Captain Lofs-te- dl

will uHslst nndiropri'Huiil
1IB."

Tired of walling longer for nutltor-It- y

to hnvo their freight removed

from the wreck of the Santa Clara

dozens of shippers this afternoon, at-

tired la old clothes, crowded aboard
the Htcniuer Alert for the lower bay
and thenco by path to the scene ot
tho wreck. A fund of $500 wan

raised by tho lliislucss Men's Abho-clntto- u

to pay for having tho Bluff
taken off the wreck and brought to
Bhoro.

I'rclcht Llet in Wreck
For threo dnyB the wreck has laid

on tho Handy shore. In all this time
not an attempt wna made to take off
tho thousands of dollars In freight.
Most of tho losa fell on local shippers.
Thoy grow deBporato. WlreB woro
Bont n hnsto to San KranclBco, to the
steamship oNlccs.

For threo days no word enmo back,
Todny I'rosldont Doe, on the tele-phon- o,

said ho would aenrt n wll'o.

Tho btiBlnesB mon gathered at tho
foot of Marltot atrcot and wnltod,
They waited until nftor 1 i. ' am
no word came.

Sheriff If jih Xo Power
Some orguod tp go ahead to tho

wreck and take off tlio freight. Oth-or- a

contested such an act would des-

troy alt rlghtB to Insurance Sheriff
Johnson said that ho had word from
tho United States Marshal's offlco In

Portland telling him ho had no Jur-

isdiction bolow the low water mark.
Ho throw up hla hands and said ho

could do nothing. Howovor earlier
ir. tho,day ho did say that should the
Btuff ho brought aBhoro ho would aeo

tlmt plenty of deputies woro furnish.
ed to protoct the goods from tuo ar
my of mnraudora that for threo daya

hnvo boon camping on tho scene, i

awaiting nn opportunity to got pnat

tho lino of guarda and get aboard at
tho loot.

District Attornoy Llljoqvlat advis-

ed tho men, to go ahead. It was

stated In hoatod ionea that tho steam
ship rompnny had no intontlon or

stndliiK word, 'for to tho in
slating

nnv for hauling It to Marah'flold

But thla nftorrtoon thoro aro at tlio

wreck dozens of determined mon.

They Bny thoy'ro going to got tholr
things off or know tho reason why

and thoy mean business.
Meeting or Shippers

An Indignation meeting was hold

by tho business mon this morning

nnd tho policy carried out this nf- -,

tornoon decided upon.

Somo of them had already been

aboard and found tholr goods In, per-

fect condition. They saw no reaaon

why It should be thero to tho

weather and maraudera, so thoy

said.
Captain Lofstqdt declared that his

hands woro. tied uhtll ho had word

President Doe. If permission

to take the goods off recoHed

l:o stated hla willingness to go to

tbo wreck and Buperintend tho tak-

ing off of tho freight nnd to dollar
K to tho consignees' ou the bemh.

Reived Xot Ice.

Goo. II. Rotnor of tho Woolen Mill

ia nii?iit on tho advise of his
.,.. ..nn i telouram to tho Board of

Marino Underwriters at Francis

co demanding tho release oi

aboard the Santa Mr.

Rotnor's freight was not inou.uu
ho examined the

and
shipments ho found that of It

was not damaged and could be easily

taken However, tno ouice r

orr ana so "e ""v".. . i.. ...n U'n rifirmls- -
ers unie " "
slon to save his goods ho would hold
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Claim to Have
Gained Victory Over Allies

Troops From Saloniki

M Y

New Started to Cut
Off Retreat of the Serbians

to

SUCH IS REPORT TODAY

Message, to llci-lit- i Says the Serbian
Army Is I.IUe'y (o Take Itcfugo 1

Tho Neighboring llalknii State
When by Knumlc-- s

IB, MiiraclitM Vrmt tf Coof tUr TlmM.J

IlHHhlN, Nov. fi. (WlrolcHB tp
Sayvlllo) It Is officially roportod

.tlmt Iliilgaria at a point northeast of

l'rllop eomplotoly defentod tho

French forces which woro landed at
Saloniki. Part ot tho French con

tingent was routed and others woro
jucilo prisoners. Tho first ot tho

French nrlBonors. liavo arrived nt
Kustedll.

To ('nt Off llctifiit
A now movomont to cut off the re-

treat of tho Serbian army !b reported
by the Overseas Nowa Agency. Tho
Austrlnns aro Bald to havo begun nn
attack along the western border of
Montenegro, In which country, tho
Sorblnn tforeea nro expected to tai'o
refuge.

no
WIItK 1IAVK XO

iXTi:i:sT in w'uno'ic

ES

Bulgarians

CAPTURED

Movement

Montenegro

NSUR1GE?

UXDI'UWIIITKItH

Local Agent of Kunln Clara I)ocm Xot
Know May Xot Havo Had Do-

llar's Worth of Insurance

MATTKIl IS STILL
NOT VKHV CLKAH

III tho tologrnm of C. P.
Doo to tho merchants tilts' af-

ternoon mention la mndo ot
tho underwriters, a act that
tho question of tho Santa
Clara's lnauranco furthor "at

Tho first wlro, tho
ono from tho board of mnrluo
underwriters disclaimed any
part in tho wreck; tho wlro ot
Mr. Doo implicates them.

',

Was thoro n dollar's wortl of

on tho Santa Clara? This
question was repeated more thaai
.oncb.lhls aftornoon, 'following tho nt

of a telegram by Georgo Ilot- -

got freight nor from tjl0 undorwritorB San

off would mean they would havo ( Francisco

left

fioin
was

Clara.

when
most

off.

..ithai

l

they had nothing
to do with tho Santa Clara or its car-

go. Ho had sent for permission to

tako hla goods off or that ho woutd
hold them responsible.

Gave Xo Opinion
Immediately Agont A. P. Nott was

called on tho wlro. lie was qucr-rlo- d.

"I hcstltato to give an opu
ion," ho n'nawered.

"But If thoro was a bit of insur-

ance on tho ship, wouldn't tho Un-

derwriters In San Francisco know

about it?" ho was asked. Ho said

ho believed so, ,

And so tho question Is still unan
swered. word Is received from
San Francisco or tho company's of

fices, it will not bo known whether
. ,. -

or not tlfore waa a dollar's worm or

lnauranco on tho Santa Clara.
Ixs Would Ho Heavy

If there was not, it means a total
loss to tho company of ut least 1B0,- -

000,' la tho belief freely expressed

horo. ' llMi . i
'

Marino men par that tlioy can not!
Imaclne a passengor'cdmpany uslnff

Stores' in Marshfleld and North Bend a boat without having it Insured.
attor

San

yesterday

aoa."

Until

arculng tho method Is u poor one oi
saving money. Word Is bolng awalt-- j

ed from tho south

them responsible for the entiro ship-

ment. This afternoon ho received

tho following message:'
"Santa Clara. This Board has no

authority whatsoever over the wreck

-'- . j.rE&S's m,:;u;,.:
Times Wy.nt Ads for results,

Signed

KING TAKES A HAND

HULI'lt Ol (IHKKCK ASKS ALL
PAltTIUS TO JH'LP

Confcrcnco Will bo Hold Itegiud- -

lug Situation ltcsultlng From
Overthrow of Cabinet

fn AuocUttJ ri lo Coo nf Tlmw.

ATIIHNS, Nov. 5.- - King Qon- -

Btantlno has summoned the lenders
ot nil parties to confer on the situa
tion resulting from "tho overthrow
of tlio Zalmis Cabinet, and It Is
expected that the Ministerial crisis
will end within U hours.

HOLD i

FOUR MICX AUK IMUSOXKIW OF
VILLA IX MI'XK'O

I'hey Woi-- Heported Ah Having Deen
Killoil During tho lbitt'o of

Agua l'rlela
'

VILLA OltDKIIH TIIIO
ItlCLKASK OF 1'ltlSOXKItS

(U Awltti4 rrmu lo i?.m lr TlniM.l

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. R.

Villa has ordered tho roleaso
of Drs. Thlgpon and Miller
nnd tho two American chaf-fou- rs

whom ho roportod dead
yesterday. Ho nald ho wus
mistaken when ho reported
them killed.

H AlUklHN rrM l nw J nmn.1
DOUOLAS, Ariz., Nov. C Georgo

Snow, drlvor of nn nutomobllo truck,
ported that Dr. Thlgpon, Dr.. Mlllor
arrived at Nnco early tqday nhd ro-

und two American chauffeurs report-

ed yesterday by Villa ng having boon
killed during tho buttlo of Agua Prlo-t- a,

aro prisoners nt Villa Vordo. Snow
said ho aaw the Americans at that
plaro last night but ctful,j not lonrn
tho nature of tho chargou upon which
they uro holjL j .

ThlnkHo Xoeileil Doctor
'

i Tho belief wib oxprcssed horo

that VHI" deliberately told tlio story
of tholr death, in ordor tha ho might
hold thom and supply his urgent
need ot Burgoona without bolng Biib-Jp- ct

to Inquiry or tho necessity of glv
Ing them up.

Will Help Wounded.
Tho men woro prisoners at Can- -

anea. Tho doctors howovor, will

rvmaln nt Cananoa to caro for tho
wounded. Villa said' ho boliovea
'now tho four mon killed south of
Agua Prlota Wednesday were Ameri-

can toamatorB who camo with him
from Chihuahua.

WLL

AMERICANS

ATTACK AGO

(3l'XI'ltAli OIIKKGOX WILL MOVK

OX MI'XIOAX CITY

" (nj AmoUC1 rrw o CootYnr TlmM.l

ALPIN13, Tex., Nov. C. General
Obrogon jiussod through horo today
on route to gua Prietn to tako
chargo of tho forces of Callos and
attack Naco, occupied by Villa.

STILL AGGRESSIVE

VILLA CliAIMS FOLLOWING OF
THIRTEEN THOISANI) MEN

Wl'l Com ei( rate Along Line
or March rrom Villa Verdo to

Hcriuoslllo
'

Jllf Auotltlct VtnM to fM nr Tlm.
NAC'O, Nov. f. With a laconic

I Statement by Villa that ho was on hla
way to Hermosillo and busy getting
provisions for his army at yilhi Ver-

de, tho center of Interest In 'tho
shifted to tho south.

Villa' Bald ho had 13,000 troops
which he was planning to concontrato

Ulong tho lino of inarch to Hermosll.
lo,

1'lllN'KH .MISSING MAN

4 I :?LV IS HER HEIiATIVE

'I

i j :

Mrs. R. H. Glasgow, of
J 045 Central avenue, Btut-e- d

this afternoon that alio
believed that tho Fred Jonca
who Is reported as .being
unaccounted for and one of
tho passengera on tho Santa
Clara, is her brother-in-la-

Her slstor is married to a
man of that namo who lives

in Portland and who has a
wlfo and two children. She

believes ha may havo been
coming hero on a visit.

' ' ' '

BULGARS FIGHT

CLOSE TO

Close in From the East in an
Arc Formation and Now

in Outskirts '

E L

Report States That Nearly
Three Thousand of the Ser-

bians Taken Prisoners

GERMANS GAIN IN WEST

Determined Roslslauco Is Offered by
Serbians Against tho invaders

in Tho South Germans Claim
Small Victory Over Frcch

tOr Auotltltd Troa la Coo flu TlmM.

LONDON, Nov. I".. Tho Jlulgar- -

lnim aro fighting In tho outskirts of

Nlsh, tho troops having closed In on

tho city from tho east )n nn nro n.

Berlin announces that tho
Teutonic forces have advanced all
along tho lino In Sorbin. Tho cap- -

'turo of 2,700 Sorblans Is roportod.
lteslslt Ilulgitrs

Unofficial dispatches say that a de
termined resistance will still bo of
fered to tho Bulgarians who Invad-

ed the soiithorn part of Serbia. The
Serbians nro holding out firmly In
Bnbtina Pass,

Two divisions of Engllnh troops
have joined tho French In southern
Sorbin.

French Uecapturcd
In tho west, Berlin nunouiiced to-

day tlio rccupturo ot a tronch north
east of LomcHiillIn, In tho Champaguo
district, which tho French had held
since Oct. 'it A countor attack by
tho Frouch against tho positions cap
tured.by tho Germans .north of Man
'alges fullod.

Mado Violent Attack
Paris says that botwoon tbo riv-

ers Alano and Olso, tho Gornmns yes.
terdaj'i having uttomptod tp surprbjo
tho forces in tho French tronehcB, di-

rected a violent lint futllo bombard-
ment against tho Fronch positions.

Dofondlng Themselves
' A Gorman and Austrian official
reports, although Indicating that
things liro going well for tho ToiitonB
on tho Russian front, mnko cloar that
thoy aro now chlofly occupied dofond.
Ing thomsolvcs against tho Russian
attacks.

G IS

Itl'LliK OF KXGLAXD GETTING
OVER HIS INJURIES

Still Suffering From Rosii'ls or Be-

ing Thrown from Ills Horse
In Franco

llr AMolttl PrM to Com Iltr Timet.

LONDON, Nov. C King Georgo la

recovering slowly from tho effects
of hla fall from Ida horse In Franco
last week, An official bulletin toany
says! "Tho King had a somewhat hot-

ter night, His appotlto Is improving
but ho still has somo pain."

IS s

GENERA

MPRD1G

REASONS

GENERAL CLINTON L. RIGGS
TELLS WHY HE QUIT

11 Aoli(e4 I'nil to Coot Dtr TlmM.)

BALTIMORE, Md Nov, C
Clinton L. Rlggs, of this city.

n member of tho Phllllppliie commis
sion, today nnnqunced that ho had
resigned bucauso ho "Fpuud It lo

to submit ny views and
ucUoiu to tho apparent wishes of the
administration, as expresaod by tho
governor gonoral."

PUT OFF ELECTION

IJNGia.ND AVILI, WAIT UNTIL
AITER WAR CLOSES

Aiiuoiiiicemeut Is Mado l House of
Unds that Such Is Got era.

incut's Stand

Or Auvilte4 I'rfM to Coot Pr TlmM.

"LONDON, Nov. 5. Marquis of
Landsdowno announced In the house
of lords yesterday that tho govern

ment Is firmly of tho opinion that
thero should bo no gonaral election
uptn aftoi" war,

X Consolidation of Times, Coast Mai
nnd Coon Bay Advertiser.

VISITS MRS. GALT

Pltl'SIDKNT PUTS IX DAY IX SO-

CIAL WAV

After .Making An Knrly Call Ho Takes
Trip In Automobile In

Xew York

Dr AnocUlfd rrfm to Coo Bir TlmM.

NEW YORK, Nov. C President
Wilson planned to spend moBt ot to-

dny with Mrs, Gnlt nnd relatives who
nro In New York. Despite tho Into
hour nt which tho president left tho
Manhattan Club banquet last night,
ho roso early at tho homo of Colonel
Hoitso nnd called on Mrs. Gait at hor
hotel about 0 o'clock. A fow min-

utes later ho left for an auto drive.

BOAT INJISTRESS
SU11MAHIX13 HAS TROUBLK AND

TAKFX TO PORT

Rescued by tho Dutch and Is be
ing Closely Guarded In tho

Harbor

ttlr AMoctattd rrM lo Ox H7 TlmM.)

THE HAQUW, Nov. C A Gor
man stibmarino In distress was tow-

ed Into Torsholltug, n Dutch lBland
In tho North Son by n Dutch life-

boat this morning. A Dutch tor-
pedo bont saw tho rocket signals
Boat up by tho submarine and

hor to anchorage. Tho sub-

marine Is being closely guntneit.

NT
COMMUX1CATIOX TO KNGLANI)

RKACIIFS LONDON

Will Bo Delivered by Ambassador
Pago Today and Mado Public

, No '(''Monday

tllr AuoclttM rrH to Com tr TlmM.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. C
Secretary Lansing was advised that
tho Amorlcan nolo to Oroat Britain
on lntorforouco with neutral trado
had arrlvod In London and will bo

delivered to tho foreign office todny
by Ambassador Pago. Probably It

will bo published Monday morning,

CASE IS DECIDED

South Dakota Can Set Aside

Primary Law.

tho

tnr AMoclttM PrM to Coot Bar TtnM,

PIERRE, S. I) Nov. C Tho
RIchardB primal w case was do-eld-

by tho South Dakota Supremo
Court today, the Court holding that
tho Loglslaturo had powor to sot
nsldo tho Richards primary law In-

itiated by tho people

WOMEN ARM Y

IX SERBIA THEY FIGHT ALONG-

SIDE OF MEN

Somo Wear Uniform and Olhcis
Faco Death In Skirt

and Tmilu

(Dr AuocUtfcJ rrtu to Coot nr TlmM.

IONDON, Nov. C- - "Thoro wero
neatly 2000 women In Serbia's
army when I loft and mora womou
soldiers woro bolng orguuUyd,"
said Dr. Grultoh, the Sorblnn army
doctor now In Loudon, tolay. Ho
said somo of thorn woar the coin-plvt- o

uniforms of soldiers, while
others wear a Bklrt and blue tunic.

(SUMMARY OF WAR TODAY j

! :

11 AnocUtta rr to Ooot Dr TlmM.)

Tho city of Usltco (Uzioo) In

northwestern Sorbin was captured by
tho Germans, according to today's
reports and tho Teutons and Bulgar
ians continue to close in on Nlsh,

Parts says tho Bulgarian attack
on the French troops in soiithorn Sor-bl- a

near Krivolak was repulsed and
tlio French ore advancing toward
Strumltsu, in the east.

Berlin announced that Von Hln-denbu- rg

had been forced to withdraw
hla lines between Sweuton and Ilson
lakes on tho northern end of tho
Russian front,

Tho Russians aro showing Increas
ing strength all along tho lino.

In the west, the principal activity
'b confined to artillery duels,

Have your programs printed,
Tho Tbn&s office.
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No. 89

Comes Out Squarely Against
National Defense Program

Set Out by President

IS THE FIRST

ST

Regarded as Start of Fight
Which May be Expected

in Next Congress

IS AGAINST CHRISTIANITY

That is Tho Expression Used by l'or-iit-ci'

Secretary of Stato In Refer-
ring to tho Armament Propoct

Cites Example.

Ilr U(xllJ rrrtt (o Coot tUjr TlmM.

WASHINGTON. I). C, Nov. C- -

Former Secretary Bryan camo out
squarely against President Wilson
nattonnl dofouso plan today In a for-

mal statement In which ho took tssao
with tho president's vtows expres-
sed Inst night beforo tho Manhattan
Club.

Bryan's Btntemcnt, which roltcrat-e- d

tho views ho previously expressed
woro regarding tlio opening gun In a
tight which tho administration load-

ers expect In congress against the
adoption of tho plan.

.Monaco Peaco
"Doparluro from our traditions"

and a roversal from our national poll- -
fey Is a monnco to our ponco nnd safe

at

as

to

ty, and a challango to tho spirit of
Christianity, which teaches us to In-

fluence others by oxaiuplo rather
than by exciting fear," Is Bryan's
view of tho national defense plan.

Feels Deep Concern
' "1 have read tho president's speech
at Now York with sorrow and con- -
corn, Ho is doing what ha bollovos
to bo his duty, and long as a man fol
lows hla conscience and Judgment,
wo cannot criticize his motives, but

'we mny bo compelled to dlssont from
his conclusions. I feel It my duty to
dlssont.

Tolls of Europe
Tho President says we should be

propnrod "Not ,fpr nggresslon tout
for dofouso." That la tho ground
upon which nil propnratlon for war
Is mndo.

"What nation has over prepared
for war on the theory It was prepar-
ing for aggression? It Is only fair
to ussumo that tho European rulers
Involved In tho prosont war thought
thoy , woro contributing toward the
maintenance of peaco whou making
elaborate preparations for defense.

Why Change Now
Tho Prcsldont hluiBolf admits there

la no reason for u change. Ho says
"Tlio country la not threatened from
any quartor. She stands In frlond-l- y

rotations with all tha world," If
wa aro not threatened by any na-

tion, why Is this tlnio choson to rev-

olutionize our national theories ud
exchange our policy for tho policy ot
Europo."

SOM E ARE EXEMPT

EXECUTIVE ORBER ISSUED

THE SEAMAN'S ACT

11 AuocUt.! rM to Coot Br TlmM

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Nov. C
An oxecnttvo ordor waa issued today
suspending tho operation of tho saf-
ety at sea provisions of tho uow sea-man- 's

law as fur as thoy would af-

fect foreign built ships admitted, to
American registry under tho foreign
registry net ot lilt I. Executtvo ord
or Issued Sept. 1014 suspended such
luwa for two years and It was sup-

posed It would automatically suspend
tho amendments to tho Inspection
laws contaluod In tho seaman's law,
Attornoy Gonoral Qrogory, howovor,
held that a now oxecutlvo order
would bo necesBary to cover tha
amendments.

FOLLOWING PLAN

Ur AuoclttM Tnta lo Coot Bar TIism.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov, 5,--r

Confidential roports to the war der
mnrtmont Indicate that Gonoral Vil
la la carrying on part of his plan to
movo from tho Intorlor of the Pacif-

ic coast to capture the port of Quay-m- as

to get a baso of supplies d
then, after recovering his military
strongth, to probably move on toward
Mexico City. VllU's first plan y
to get supplies at Aua, Prletat .'
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